Social Interaction
Our School Offer
The levels of support and provision offered at Castle Hill Infants School
Social interaction opportunities:
Whole school approaches

Additional, targeted support and

Specialist, individualised support

The universal offer to all children
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Assistant (MDSA) assists in the hall
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the summer term
 All children in Year 1 and 2 access
the main playground and mix with
each other in their play
 The quiet room and computer club is
run at lunch times for children to
choose if they do not want to play on
the playground that day
 After school clubs are open to all
children
 Our school Sports Ambassador
promotes games and sports skills on
the playground every lunch time
 Children are supported to work in
groups and build group working skills
 Children have regular opportunities
for 'Trio of Talking' in curriculum
directed time
 Every class has a council member
who reports the school council
minutes in class assemblies
 Children are enabled to contribute to
circle time sessions
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